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welcomew&adwaad totb the 1986080 AFN con

ventibnfvent1w this convention edition of
t the aftaaftjIT newslettereWsletter contains an ex

hensltensltensiveummaryds mmary of the key pointspointi of
the toljeglslatlonthe19910jelslation currently pen
dinqbef6redint wore Concongressgres highlights of
our activities during this past year
and information about key items to10
be discussed during the convention

theres no question chatasthatasthat as aeaoweaowe go
into this convention the status 0off the
1991 legislation is uppermost in peo-
ples minds but whether the legisla-
tion passes before congress ad-
journs or AFN returns to
washington DC next year to start
the process again our most heartfelt
thanks go out to the three members
of the alaska congressional delegadelaga
tion and their staffs for their
monumental work in bringing the
legislation this far congressmanCongressmaji don
youngoung senator ted stevens and
senator frank murkowskiMutkowski deserve
our praise and our support for the
work theyve done on our behalf

this convention also marks a
special event for us all the 20th an-
niversaryniver sary of AFN it was 20 years
ago this month that alaska natives
came togethergetherlo in a statewide meeting

j to form one group one organization

tI1

which cocouldrepresentuldrepresentcoulduld represent their vviewseastwstto0
congress and to other political
bodies the theme of this years con-
ventionvention 20 years of integrity pride
in heritage and Proprogressgressi reflects
our feelings of pride in the ac-
complishmentscomplishments weve Vebeenenableable to
achieve A special slide presentation
commemorating the first 20 years of
AFN entitled the AFN story will
be shown both during the conven-
tion and the tundra times banquet
we have also invited the first chair-
man of AFN hore lekanof and tthehe
past presidents of AFN emil not-
ti don wright willie hensley roger
land sam kito byron mallott mor-
ris thompson and frank ferguson

to attend this years convention so
that we can fully recognize their
contribution

aideaside from celebrating our 20th
anniversary and hearing the status
of the 1991 legislation other topics
will be discussed the restructuring of
AFN to allow village participation in
AFN and the report and recommen-
dations from the committee on
tribal governments both of these
reports were undertaken by AFN in
response to resolutions passed by

i

coconvention delegates at previous
conventions

wewe will aalsolso hold elections for a
nnewe chairman of AWAFN for the
19687196 87 year this years co
ehairmen011verchairmenchalrmen oliver leavitt and glenn
fredericks have worked hard 0on
yoor behalf and deserve your thanks
they have spent many long hours on
flightsflig4ti back to washington DDCC to
workword on the 1991 legislation and on
otherothor issues

A first for us this year are thepresidentspresidenesPresipresidentsdenes awards in health educaaduca
tionismalltionsmalltion iSmallSmall business and housinghouslngm A
special deliadella keats healing hands
awardawaraawarid will also be given these
awards provide us an opportunity to
recognize our own people for the
work theyve done for us all in their
various fields

AFNs 19861986citizencitizen of the year
will alsoaso be announced during the
convention roy ewan president of
ahtnaaetna and AFNs 1985 citizen of the
year will help to present this award

As you can see from the agenda
and from this newsletter y there are
many activities scheduled during this
year s convention this year seems
to have gonesone faster than years past
but I1 ffeefthateel that weveweve accoaccomplishedrnplished a

lot I1 hope you will take the time to
read the issues in this newsletter as
well as the attiarticlescles in this yearnsyears an-
nual report I1 encourage you to ac-
tively participate in the discussions to
take pleaceplace during this convention and
to join us in celebrating the past 20
years of AFN as well as our next 20
years togtogetheretherl


